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restrietedto easesin whiehthe notionof 'chance'is involved,its domainis
narrowerthan that of the subjeetiveBayesians;at the same time it is more
to problemsof infereneein the naturalscienees.
explieitin its applieation
The lastehaptershowssignsof havingbeenwrittensometimeafterthe earlier
ones, axldit seemsto shift the emphasisin plaees.For example,on page 222
Hackingcomesnearto discussinga 'goodnessof fit' situation,and says 'My
theoryof statisticalsupportdoesnot attemptrigorousanalysisof the reasoning
here.... The theoryof statisticalsupportcannotjudge the forcewith which
To thisextenthe appears
assumption.'
eountsagainsta simplifying
anexperiment
to agreewiththe eommentmadeaboveon his treatmentof testsof significance.
Again,cxnpage 2I9, Hackingappearsto entertainthe possibilityof something
referredto above,
to theideaof 'priorlikelihood'of 'acceptability'
eorresponding
and he explieitlyreferstcxthe point madeby Fraser(andalso by the present
writer)that groupinvarianceand otherstructuralfeaturesof an experimental
set-upmaybe relevantto its statisticalinterpretation.
It is elearthat in this areathere is much furtherexplorationto be done.
willingtcxjoin in
Hacking'sbookremainsan invaluableguidebookfor anyoPne
this task.
G. A. BARNARD

of Essex
Uni?versity
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The fundamentalquestionabout statisticalinfereneeis philosophical:what
primitiveeonceptsareto be used?Onlytwoanswersarepopulartoday.Edwards
a thirdanswer.l
advoeating
is the firstscientistto writea systematiemonograph
Edwards,A. F. [I972]: Likelihood.An Accountof the Statistical Conceptof Likelihood
and its Application to Scientific Inference.Cambridge: Cambridge University Press.
?3.80.Pp.xiii+23s.
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'Orthodox'statisticsadmits only one primitiveconcept,namelyphysical
probability,
a propensity
thatbetraysitselfin stablelongrunrelativefrequencies.
I'he statisticiandevisesproceduresfor testinghypothesesandestimatingparameters;he choosesamongpossibleproceduresby pointingout desirablepropertiesthatshowup underrepeatedsampling.Thereis muchinfightingabout
what propertiesare desirable unbiasedness,minimumvariance,size, power,
significance
levelandall that but all thesepropertieshaveto do withlongrun
operatingcharacteristics
of statisticalprocedures.The orthodoxstatistician,
be he a followerof Aieymanor Fisheror whoever,will not usuallyallowyou to
measurethe credibilityof anyparticular
estimateor hypothesis.He allowsyou
to say only that this particularestimatewas made by a procedurethat has
virtuesthatwouldshowup underrepeatedsampling,or, for example,thatthis
hypothesisis rejectedby a procedurethat mistakenlyrejectshypothesesonly
oneper centof the time.
Bayesianstatisticstellsquitethe oppositestory.The onlyprimitiveconceptis
degreeof belief,whicharguablyoughtto satisfythe probabilitycalculus.If you
do have probabilisticdegreesof belief in the propositionsin some field of
interest,thereis a simplemodelof learningfromexperiencethatBayesiansfind
satisfying.Orthodoxstatisticsis characterised
by a host of locallyapplicable,
oftenad hoc,but notablyingeniousprocedures.
A single,simpleglobalanalysis
is the delightof the Bayesian.
ThomasBayes'soriginalpaperwas publishedin I763. The use of repeated
samplingpropertiesin inferencegoes back to JacquesBernoulli,published
I7I3.
Betweenthese datesJ. H. Lambertmay havetoyed with a third basic
concept,althoughhe subsequentlydevelopedthe theoryof errorsin what I
would now call the 'orthodox'way. In I777 Daniel Bernoullibroughtthis
thirdalternative
moreintotheopen.To takehis engagingexample,we knowthat
one of two archershas beenfiringat a target.Oneis an untalentednovice,the
othera master.We cBbserve
thatthe shotsclusteraroundthe bull.Whoaimed?
Knowingthe abilitiesof the twomen,we reason:if the novicefired,thensomethingveryunlikelymusthavehappened,butif it wasthe master,aneventof far
greaterprobability
hasoccurred.Onthis evidence,we stronglyfavourthe hypothesis,thatthe mastershat the arrowsat this target.If we restrict'probability'
to the orthodox,physical,usage,we cannotsay anythingaboutthe probability
thatthisis thetargetof the master,notthe novice.(Wecouldif we knewthatthe
twomentossedcoinsto decidewhowouldshoot,butthatis notpartof ourdata.)
We can,however,followD. BernoulliandcomparewhatR. A. Fishercalledthe
likelihoods
of the two hypotheses.Likelihoodis a sort of inverseof physical
probability.
The likelihoodof the hypothesesh, in the lightof datae, is the probabilityof observinge if h werein facttrue.D. Bernoulliapparently
advisesus to
preferhypothesesof greaterlikelihoodgiventhe data.
Euler at once retortedthat this adviceis metaphysical,
not mathematical.
Quiteso! The choiceof primitiveconceptsfor inferenceis a matterof 'metaphysics'.The orthodoxstatisticianhas madeone metaphysical
choiceand the
Bayesiananother.D. Bernoulliappearsto havebeenproposinga third.Likelihoodis of courseformallydefinedin termsof probability,
but it is beingoffered
as a primitiveconceptof inference;primitivein the sensethatit is supposedto
justifyinference,andthatits use is supp{>sed
to needno furtherjustification.
As a primitiveconceptlikelihooddid not fareverywell,althoughcxnefindsit
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suggestedin surprisingquarters.Edwardsremindsus that JohnVenn,a good
frequentist,
seemsto be prepared
to uselikelihoodas a primitivetoolin assessing
statistiealhzrpotheses,
andthatF. P. Ramsey,whoputthesubjectivetheoryon a
solid modernfooting,also,in a latepaper,comesdownin favourof likelihood.
Butforallthesehintstheideaof likelihoodwouldhavelainfallowhadit notbeen
for Fisher.And Fisherwas completelyambivalentaboutthe concept.In informativeasidesEdwardsremindsus of this ambivalenee
and in an historical
paper(submittedto Biometrika)
he has expandedthis themeinto a thorough
historyof likelihood.
It is importantnot to confuseFisher's'methodof maximumlikelihood'with
likelihoodas a primitiveconcept.The formeris a valuedtechniquein estimation
theory,andeanbe justifiedby a largenumberof longrunsamplingproperties.
Fisherhimselfdiscoveredmanyof these properties,and madethe methodof
maximumlikelihoodan integralpartof orthodoxstatisties.Equally,of course,
likelihoodis a crucialquantityfor the Bayesian,who learnsfrom experience
by multiplyingpriorprobabilities
andlikelihoods.Butfor neitherorthodoxnor
Bayesianstatistician
is likelihoodprimitive;it is onlzra quantitythatturnsoutto
be centralin manycalculations.Fisher,fromtime to time, wantedlikelihood
to do more.
Fisherhadno use for Bayesiananalysisunlessone is eonfrontedby thatrare
situationin which hypothesesof interestare themselvesgeneratedrandomly
froma ehanceset-up.So he eouldnot, in general,speakof the probabilityof an
hypothesis.But he urged,fromtime to time, thatrelativelikelihoodsof hypotheses form the naturalway to indieatethe relationbetweenhypothesesand
evidenee.This ideais presentin someof the greatworkof the earlyI920S, and
reeurssomewhatnervouslyin the middlethirties;it comesout againin StatisticalMethodsandScentificInference,
his finalmajoreontribution.
Fishereven
goesso far as to say thatlikelihoodis muehlike Keynes'sideaof logiealprobability,exeeptthat it is not subjeetto the unjustifiable
additionlaw for probabilities:we eannotaddlikelihoodsto get the likelihoodof somedisjunctionof
hypotheses.HaroldJeffreysonee told Fisherthere was nothingwrongwith
postulatinglikelihoodas a basieaxiomfor inference,and as Edwardsputs it,
Fisher'wistfully'contemplated
that,but was neveraltogethersure it was the
rightthingto do. Edwards,in contrast,hasno doubts.
Edwards's
bookis moreof a sermonthananattemptto providelogiealfoundationsfor a new modeof argument.Himselfa geneticist,he is appealing
to fellow
seientiststo reasonin a eertainway.He givesplentyof attraetiveexamples,for
the theoryis to be testedby havinggood consequenees
for seience.Edwards
clearlyhas a strong'intuition'thatlikelihoodis the righttool, but unlikephilosopherswhoboringlygo on abouttheirintuitions,Edwardsaimsat establishing
a coherentbody of methodthat enablesthe scientistto analysehis datain a
sensibleway.
Concerningthe philosophicalquestion,'Whatprimitiveconceptsto use?',
Edwardsis at firstorthodox.Thereis onlyonekindof probability,
the kindthat
showsup as stablerelativefrequency.He grants,fleetingly,thatBayesianshave
arguments
showingthatif one hasdegreesof beliefin everysortof proposition,
or if one is madeto bet on anythingunderthe sun, then in cohereneeone's
bettingrateswill be probabilities.
But he retortsthat he simplydoes not have
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degreesof beliefin the geneticalhypotheseshe contemplates,
andno one forces
himto laybetson whichhypothesesareright.Indeedthe statisticalmodelsused
in geneticsarenot pr{>perly
calledtrueor false;they aremoreor less adequate
andthereis no sensein bettingon theirtruth.
Edwardstells his colleaguesnot to bet and so not to be Bayesian.He asks
themto assessthe relationbetweenexperimental
evidenceandstatisticalmodels
of interest.He will not acceptproceduresjustifiedmerelyby their long run
operatingcharacteristics:
he wantsto knowhowthisparticlllar
pieceof evidence
bearscxnthesehypothesesofferedby thisworkingmodel.Scientificinference,he
believes,has essentiallyto do with particularcases. So orthodoxstatistical
proceduresareto be rejected.Edwardsis left withlikelihood.
He findsit convenientto measurerelativelikelihoodsof hypothesesby taking
naturallogarithms,
andhe calls(relative)log-likelihood
the measureof (relative)
supportfor hypothesesby data.So to comparethe supportthate furnishesfor
hl againsth2,comparethe logarithmof the probability
of gettinge, accordingto
hl, withthe Iogarithm
of the probability
of gettinge, according
to ^2. Logarithms
areusedbecausethis makessupport'additive'in a certainsense.If we havetwo
independentpiecesof databearingon somehypotheses,the log-likelihood
of the
twoitemstakentogetheris thesumof theindividuallog-likelihoods.
So although
we cannotcombinethesupportfordifferent
hypotheses,
wecancombinediflNerent
piecesof supportforthesamehypothesis.This,saysEdwards,is exactlywhatwe
wantin science,for a disjunctionof hypothesesis no hypothesisat all. I may
contemplatethe hypothesisthat the refractiveindexof a crystalis r, and the
hypothesisthatit is r', but thereis no scientifichypothesesto the effectthatthe
refractive
indexis r-or-r'.Philosophers,
however,knowto theircostthatthereis
no goodwayto distinguish'real'hypothesesfrom'manufactured'
ones.Onecan
thinkof realcasesas wellas logicians'tricks.SurelyI cancontemplate
the hypothesisthata certainquantityhas a distribution
froma specifiedpartof a family
of distributions
(normalor log-normalor whatever)withouthavingmuchidea
about,or even interestin, specificparameter
points.Can I not then ask how
well supportedthis 'composite'hypothesisis?
In the caseof simplehypothesesthereis still a questionaboutthe actualloglikelihoodnumbers.Do they meananything?
The orthodoxstatisticianwillsay
he doesnot knowwhatto do with them.Probabilities
andoperatingcharacteristicslet you dcxall sortsof things.Givensomeutilities,theyallowyou to computeexpectedloss.Butwhatcanwe do withlikelihoods?
Edwards's
replyis twofold.First,he doesnotwantto do anyof thethingsorthodoxstatisticians
cando.
He attachesno senseto a lossfunctionoverhypathesesin genetics.He wantsto
reportevidenceandshow,in briefform,how it bearson the hypothesisunder
examination.All right, but what do Edwards'snumbersmeanpHe has an
unexpectedbut sensibleanswer.Use likelihoodsand you will find out from
experiencewhatthe numbersmean.It takesa whileto learn,for example,what
temperatures
mean, and it is notoriouslyhard for Fahrenheiters
to take in
weatherforecastsin Centigrade,but spenda summerin the Southof France
and you get to know what 30?Cfeels like. Numbersthat basicallyrecorda
rankingtakea lot of gettingusedto. Indeedwe couldmakeEdwards'sremark
even aboutprobabilities.
Shortlybeforehis deathL. J. Savagewas sayingthat
we haveonlyjust begunto get a graspof personalprobabilities,
and it might
take severalgenerationsmore beforethey were properlyentrenchedin our
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understanding.
Whetheror nothe is right,it is clearthatnumerical
probabilities
havebeenradicallyextendingtheirdomainandtheirintelligibility.
A metearologicalclassicfromthe earlydecadesof this centurytellsthe forecasternevertcx
use the word'probable'
forit wouldbe redundant
in a weatherforecast,allforecastsbeingmerelyprobable.Nowadaysthe U.S. PublicWeatherOfficeseems
incapableof utteringa sentencenot qualifiedby a probability
number.Savage,
incidentally,
thoughtthe WeatherOfficesimplydidnotknowwhatits ownprobabilitypercentages
meant.Edwardscouldcarryhis fightintothe enemycamp:if
you use likelihoodsin reportingexperimental
work,you will get to understand
themjust as wellas you nowthinkyouunderstand
probabilities.
Manyphilosopherswill resentthis kind of reasoningbut I do not find it
intrinsically
disturbing.
Whatdoesworryme is Edwards's
faiththata givenloglikelihoodratiowill meanthe samein anycircumstance
whatsoever.
Grant,for a
moment,thatif the likelihoodof k1on e exceedsthatof h2,then, lackingother
information,
e supportshl betterthanh2.Nowsupposethe actuallog-likelihood
ratiobetweenthe two hypcxtheses
is r, andsupposethis is alsothe ratiobetween
two otherhypotheses,in a quitedifferentmcxdel,
withsomeevidencealtogether
unrelatedto e. I knowof no compellingargumentthat the ratior 'meansthe
same'in these two contexts.Physicalprobabilityt
is muchbetteroff. There is
alwaysthe frequencyinterpretation
tellingus that if the probabilitiesof two
unrelatedevents,in differentchanceset-ups,arethe same,then the two events
tend to occurequallyoften.That, I think,is the chiefvirtueof the frequency
interpretation:
it shows that differentprobabilitiesin differentset-ups are
commensurable.
No ncxn-Bayesian
argumentshows that likelihoodratios in
differentsituationsarealwayscommensurable,
thatis, measurethe samelevels
of evidentialsignificance.
Indeedin artificialcasesthereseem to be positivecounterexamples
to unrestrained
use of likelihood.A classiccaseis the normaldistribution
anda single
observation.
Reluctantly
we willgrantEdwardsthatthe observation
x is the best
supportedestimateof theunknownmean.Butthe hypathesisaboutthe variance,
withhighestlikelihood,is the assumption
thatthereis novariance,whichstrikes
us asmonstrous.
Edwardsis a practical
reasoner,andis inclinedto disregard
this
case.If we dowishto fit it intothelikelihoodschemeof things,we mustconcede
thatas priorinformation
we takefor grantedthatthe varianceis at leastfv.But
eventhiswillnotdo,forthebestsupportedviewonthe varianceis thenthatit is
exactlyw.
Fora less artificial
example,takethe 'tram-car'
or 'tank'problem.We capture
enemytanksat randomandnotethe serialnumberson theirengines.We know
the serialnumbersstartat OOOI. We capturea tanknumber2I76. How many
tanksdid the enemymake?Onthe likelihoodanalysis,the bestsupportedguess
iS: 2I76. Now one can defendthis remarkable
resultby sayingthat it doesnot
followthatwe shouldestimatethe actualnumberas 2I76, onlythatcomparing
individualnumbers,2I76 iS bettersupportedthananylargerfigure.My worry
is deeper.Let us comparethe relativelikelihoodof the two hypotheses,2I76
and 3000. Now pass to a situationwherewe are measuring,say, widthsof a
grating,in whicherrorhas a normaldistribution
with knownvariance;we can
devisedataanda pairof hypothesesaboutthe meanwhichwill havethe same
log-likelihood
ratio.I haveno inclinationto say thatthe relativesupportin the
tankcaseis 'exactlythesameas'thatin thenormaldistribution
case,eventhough
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the likelihoodratiosarethe same.Henceeven on those increasinglyraredays
whenI willrankhypothesesin ordercxftheirlikelihoods,I cannottakethe actual
log-likelihood
numberas an objectivemeasurecxfanything.
Edwards'sbook has many technicaland practicalsuggestionsbeyondthe
scopeof this journal.Thereis one 'philosophical'
noveltyto be remarked:the
device of imaginaryexperiments.This has had some small play in Bayesian
literature,and perhapsgoes backto Laplace,but it is newlyintroducedinto
likelihood.SupposeI am thinkingaboutsomehypothesesandhavenot, as yet,
got any new data.Still, I am not indifferentbetweenthe hypotheses;I have
background
informationandprejudices.I realise,perhaps,that I regardh1,in
comparison
to h2,asif I hadevidencee conferring
a log-likelih<od
ratior between
thesetwohypotheses.This, then,is my 'priorsupport'.WhenI do get somereal
data,I can addthe priorsupportandthe actualexperimental
supportto get a
posteriorsupport.
Edwards'sverydefinitionof priorsupportreadsoddly.'Thepriorsupport
for
one hypothesisagainstanotheris S if, priorto any experiment,I supportthe
one againstthe otheras if I hadconductedanexperiment. . .' (p. 36).In mostof
the bookit is datathatdo the supporting,but hereit is me!AfterI havedonea
realexperiment,I am supposedto add 'my'priorsupportto the supportfurnishedby the evidence;thatlooksdangerously
likeusingarithmetic
to addpints
of milkto poundsof apples.Edwardsnotesthattzrpically
priorsupportcounts
little towardsposteriorsupport,so this maysoundlike the Bayesiansituation
withpriorandposteriorprobability.Butthe Bayesianprioris the samekindof
thing as the posterior,and moreoverthe prioris neededto get a posterior.
Edwards'spriorsupportseemsto me a differentthing fromthe supportthat
evidencefurnishesfor hypotheses,and the latter kind of supportdoes not
requirethe former.
Edwards'sbookis nicelywritten,has a straightforward
development,
plenty
of examplesandinstructivehistoricalasides.It is not a bookwrittenbr philosophers,but it is a bookthatthosewhocareaboutprobabilitzr
oughtto read.It
givesa puzzlingandpossiblyfundamental
inferentialconcepta longerrunthan
anythingpublishedbefcxre
now. Statisticalreasoningis not well enoughunderstoodby anyone,yet, andwe needmorefundamental
conceptsin the arenathan
is currentlythe case.I do not knowhow Edwards'sfavouredconceptwill fare.
The only greatthinkerwho tried it out was Fisher,and he was ambivalent.
AllanBirnbaumandmyselfareveryfavourably
reportedin this bookforthings
we havesaidaboutlikelihood,but Birnbaumhasgivenit up andI havebecome
prettydubious.GeorgeBarnardis the only workerwho has consistentlyand
persistentlyadvocatedandadvanceda likelihoodphilosophy.I hopeEdwards's
bookwill encourageothersto enterthe labyrinthandsee whereit goes.
IAN HACKING
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